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Our livec main tilled wllh thinga of littl
Athouund PettY cares arise each daWih bring our aoaring thoughts froi

heavenL t0 earth,Remnidng ne that we have feet o! clayYet we will flot froin path of duty saaIf ove amidat them ail cleave to the riaNor grat nor amall ara actions in i.t
alght;hi

TI'rough boNVlY vaile hohws Our [e,
tha way.

Our earlY dreams may not be ralized-The roseata sky now proves, qoita .on
mOu place; 

'n
Tii, constellations we so highly prizedHava vnniahed ali-nor left the aligbot.

est trace
0f former glory ln lits azura face.But bligh o'ar ail beama out the Polît, starTo guida us atfe through roc and noy

bar:
Lifa la complets and its cap-atone i.

graca.
Neovourga, ont.

Seven Hundred Daily Bible Rzades.
Seven hundred membars of a ningleSmnday-acîool ragolarly fllbOwing dailybona readinge ln the Bible, le a recordtlhal ePeaks for Itel. The BuehbwickAvenue Methodiet Episcopal school, ofI-irooklyn, hu auccaedad ln accomplish-

in thie. No Pledga te rend la required,the achulare slmIPly haking the blanke forthe quarter, and rahurnîng them te the8ecretary at the closa of the quarter. If
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fur four quarters the readlnga are faith.,ully fOlOwed and marked, the acholar legiven a handeome book-mark, apallydesigned, and worth trellOuring for yeara.e Mr. Frank L. Brown, the superintAndent,
HaYa : Wa are hearing contantly of tha> intereat 0f Our acholara and thair homesa n IL. A great majority of the homesof our echolara are un-Chriatian, and webeliave the reaulte will be very beneficial.An Instance ... will illuetrate whatihis meana. Two Of Our achool young1à ladies, who had flot manifeaîed much in.tereat heretofore la Bible mattara, andLwhoe parente ware only nominal Chria-liane, have been faithfully following theborne readinga, and, where the Bible has

bleen, negiectad, there are now two Biblesthat are conetantly ln evidence, and arerend eah night before retiring by theYoung ladies, and their Interest ln theSchool haa aiso been intenaified. The,reaults, ton, ln the bringing of Bible. bythe echolars te the achool are verymnarked. On lat Sonday îJanuary 28)ldve bundred and forty were brought lntbis way, which P -9e tint about liveout Of seven of tb -s7 ln the clasesabove the primary niau brought them, andthere seema to be a greatly Increasad In-tereet in the lesson Itseif in the sessionas one of the reaulta." The terni Ouledout by the nebolare coneiste 0f a elngleaheet of Paper, five bY eight irchas, bear-ing tie naine of the achool and " HomeReading Bible Circla:-' The direction@are te " Pleaese mark an X in aquare foreaci day tint Yoo rend the home readingSeclction." ilmail equares are ruled aufri-Ment te nllow one for each day of theweek for threa menthe. The schIlr'aane, teacier's naine, and clas, nuber,are Ouled In.-S. S. Times.


